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Anti-Inflation Act

Leader of the Opposition will go back and read the record
again. H1e will realize that perhaps he has been less than
just in the assertion he mrade that there had been no early
attempt on my part to raspond to what the officiai opposi-
tion hdd said in this regard.

Some hon. Memnbers: Hear, hear!

Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale): What had they said in this
regard in the debates that had taken place? The Leader of
the Opposition has referred to bis own participation on
October 14 in the special debate. 1 would quote from page
8199 of Hansard when he said that the government
should-

-be prepared to make provision for a parlîamnentary revîew of the
controls and how they sre working, providing an opportunity of paria-
mentary recail, say at the end of 18 months or two years.

The Leader of the Opposition said that he had flot sean
the bill at that time. He had not been able to formulate a
judgment front the white paper, which he had seen at that
tîme, as ta what was the appropriate course of action, and
it was for that reason that he used those terms on that
partîcular day. Several days later, the hon. member for
Peace River had sean the bill, ha had been able to study its
provisions and ta look at the white paper. At that lime ha
spoke in words which were virtually a paraphrase of what
hîs leader had saîd a few days before. I would refer him to
page 8314 of Hantsard on October 17, whera he saîd:
We will propose an amnendmnent, whîch wîll provide that at an earlier
date during the lite of thîs legisiation, this House will have, as it must,
the right to decide whether under the cîrcumnstances which then exist
the extension of the legisiation is warranted.

In the debate which occurred at that time, Madam
Speaker, in full knowledge of tha bill, full knowledga of
the provisions that we have hera, and in full knowladge of
the white papar, the numbar two mamber of the officiai
apposition, undoubtadly speaking on bhaaf of his party,
said thay would ba caming forward with an amandmant;
an amandmant, may I say, suhstantially iri tha tarms of the
one that 1 hava put forward. Ha said that thay would ha
prapasing an amendmant for the purposa of having thîs
kind of consîderation. May I remînd the Housa that in
respanse ta that partîcular speech and the passage which I
hava just raad, I said, and I quota myseif again at page 8545
of Hansard:
For my part I would have no difficulty in arcepting an arnendmnent of
that kind.

There are going ta ha sente difficultias about this pro-
gram. There are going ta ba some dîffîculties about the
impact il will hava on the aconomy and indîvîdual groups
of Canadians. Lat us taik about it in tarms of the real
problems, however, and not try to create littie parliamen-
tary gamtes of quotîng hara and there and naglecîing 10

quota onasaif earlîer on or explaining what ha raly maant
at tha tima ha saîd il, and s0 on.

Some hon. Mernbers: Hear, hear!

Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale): If the Leader of the Opposi-
tion wants ta change his stance with regard to mandatory
contrais in Canada, ha is entitlad ta do so. Ha can dream up
phrasas-this is undoubtedly the new catch phrase that is
goîng t0 ha used-lîke 'institutionalized process of govarn-
ment intervention". Ha can dream up that kind of phrase if
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ha likes, but let us face the fact that whethar it will be of
valua to hlimt politicaliy or nlot, he is now proposing ta
change the stance that ha took hefore, and I think the
house should recognize that.

The Leader of the Opposition made some reference ta the
fact of the 18-month period haing a matter of prînciple for
tem, something that they were absolutely daad set an. I
have just read a passage where the Leader of the Opposi-
tion spoke about the program ending after 18 months or
twa years, so thera does not seem to have been any magic
or prîncipie invoived there. Nor eariier did there seem to ha
any magic or prîncipla involved whan the Leader of the
Opposition was stumping the country referring ta the kind
of pragramt that, if aiacted as prime ministar, ha would put
forward, and tha timing of that kind of program.

Mr. Muir: You said it wouid not work for 90 days.

Mr. Macdonald (Rosedaie): Thank you for mentioning
the 90 days. The Leader of the Opposition proposed ta
launch an initial freeze for 90 days, foiiowad by the imposi-
tion of the mandatory and comprahensive controis for a
pariod of up ta 24 months. At that time, Madam Speaker, it
saemad ta ha sound to ha talkîng about 27 months. Where is
the great principie invoivad? Do I datact a kind of quibbie,
or is this anothar parliamantary game that is involved hera
as wail? What is naw a malter of principla, termination
aftar 18 manths, is reaily at odds with the positions Ihat
the Leader of the Opposition had previously taken, which
seemad ta regard a perîod of 27 months as the optimum for
the aperatian of the program. To do him justice, shortar if
it cauld ha achievad, just as we hava said, but to try to set
out a suhstantiaily longer parsod under which time the
pragramt could ha carried inta affect.

Mr. Whiteway: Was ha right that il would work?

Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale): 1 think it would ha of great-
er service t0 Canadians who are interested in this malter if
1 ware ta taik about the merits of the program put forward,
the kinds of prabiems wa shail face in deaiing wîth it and
the kînds of rasponsibilitias which wiil devolve an the
Leader of the Opposition, bis foiiowers, and others, in the
lima the pragram is outstanding. The hon. membar for
Waterloo- Cambridge (Mr. Saitsman) accurataly dascribed
pariiament's responsîiiîtîes for scrutinizîng and, indeed,
daing with the programt. As 1 indicated and as is indicat-
ad by the record, thera will ha full opportunity for paria-
ment ta dahata and make a dacision an whether the pro-
gram, in the words of the hon. member for Peace River,
should ha extended for a further period of tima. We have
provîdad for that kind of extension which, I remind the
House, was suggestad fîrst by the hon. mambar for Peace
River.

The bîill itself raquiras the Anti-Inflation Board and
admînistrator to report ta the ministar and for those
reports ta ha tablad in the House. As tima goas an and the
administration doas ils work, the datailed aperation of the
program will coma before pariiamant in the way of infor-
mation. As I respanded ta the hon. membar for Peace
River, who asked a question taday, in the slatutary instru-
ments commîttea thare will ha substantial opportunity ta
ravîew the regulatians as made under this program and
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